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Considerable Interest Is Manifest

Grab Steamer Irmlnijnrd

son for Capture Given

NO. 310.

ONLY CAST ON

IN AEGEAN SEA

Off Island of Lcmnnas

Streets But Vote Lighter

No Rea-

Expected

Diplomats

Indications

Armed Operations Arjnlnst Montene

Than

Weather-Wo-man

Vole

m Charter

Amendment Is Reported CkH.

Ultimatum Sent Latter Country.

23. Alarming
March
ilitMl('lii'H of Dm Hi'itmo by Greek
worships if tho (lirtnnn steamer
"IT tli Island of Lcmmios
In tin At'nonn n' wcie received here
toibiy. No icnmni for her cpl ur U
Ijlven nml (liploiimtH hii mi' iiinkiut:
I'niHlIn offurU In net further ib'tnlls.
Tim Iriiilngniil sailed from Hurry.
Wales, for Genoa February 54H.
niMhiiM from Merlin miv tin'
foreign ofili'o Hmtii bus learned Hint
iigHiiutt Montcm1-nrHrimsl operation
liy tin' AiiMinnti navy nm v If ex
pci'li'il soon. Tliu Austrian squadron
U HOW IIIIIHI'HVerillg off tile Alliniiimi
Other
nml Montt'iisuriii const".
from Vienna Main! Iluit the

Only n medium vole Is bclnjri?

LONDON,

today nt (ho speeinl election onfled
lo vote a $20,000 bond !uo for Armory purpose, nnd on an amend-

o

Austrian Kivcnini,t linn addressed
n strongly worded noli', nmniinling
practically lo tin ultimatum, (o

HUMPHREY BOYS
PAY PENALTY

OF

i

Mon-trnogn- i.

hem are admittedly
Diplomat
wmrlt'd over tli situation, tin urn
crisis In Itti' UhIUii ImiliiiK t tin'
innttttil teesll from lintlcr vacations
of On' funlHtoiliir in I.oiiitoii of On'

HEINOUS

CRIME

NAt.r.M, Ote. Mm rh Itt At 8 07
m ilculli tr.ip
In llie exreiition elinuilier of tin- - Ore
pin Hiuteliiiry tiuippi'il mtd fifteen
NDIGTMENTS OR
of
iiiiiiiiIim luler tin iliiul iHiilinii
OistrKi' mid ('liflilit lliimplire, On
iiuirdererM of
Mr. Hlim Onflilli,
down.
SALQONMEN
eiil
neie
llolli men neie ei neixoiK in d
liml lo lie llMl'il ui mi lo Oil' I'lll
npetiki' a
fold. Ite. Mnrr (I.
TO BE IN PROSPECT for
ull
Ote !
iiiihi on Oik
llml tin' men ieuded yiuoeenee lo
Oii'in. The llutn
linn nn. I In
while mi
Ntutmuetit
uiHile
no
plire
linn
been
Jury,
whlih
grand
Tin
No one elulmrd the
In m'Rklon nil week, will adjourn thin the Heiiffotil.
hiidiex.
nftornoou, ut which tiinu It In
Tint rrlnto which Out llmuplire)
that liidlctiuotit will lm
ngnlnsl 10 Mod ford saloon-nii'- hrotherH oxplutml t inlay nnn cruel In
on Oio uliurtti of soiling lliiior tliu extreme nml wn eoimtiltted J tine
to minor. Humor linn It tluit the f., 1911. Mr. KlUn OrlfOth. n nlil.
on n
ItllllVtIIIOIllK will llUilllll' MIT) lioti'l utt nici'il Oft, nun IhliiK nlouo
homeHlitiil uonr I'hlloiiinOi. In lleic
d
Out Muiiliultuii (Mo, which Ik
ly Cniiucllniiiii Millar, nml most, ton county. Him nun alttirkiM t'V
of tin other (iilooiilNtn of the city. the two men nnd ntler helng hound
While
Mnny of thh witnesses who tostl-fli'- il with npH, wan nwiaiilted.
nro until to ho iuimiiIiits o( the hIic Iny iI)Iiik frotu HttniiKUlntloii. the
Out Iioiiho (oi
Nntlonnl Ouurd nml It I claimed Hint hrolherH mumirked
renllied from
nho
had
which
tlii'lr toMliinny was ut first directed lnonoy
property.
Their search
Oio
mile
of
Millar,
has
who
m;alnt Councilman
opposed Oio iirmory. Tim itraml frtildeitH. they nwnln iimmulted the
Jury, however, questioned litem on womnn when life woh extinct. Mm.
other polntn nml took iivldonco (Irlflllli'd hody wim then carried to
dlHtnnt,
iiHnliml Om other place nt Oio niuue n pond, n quarter of n mile
dny
w'n
found
It
Meral
wheru
tliiio. Oily Attorney Mokrh Is said
u later,
In
iiniiMttal
limli
lionn
lo i.nvo
On March la, ID IS, OeorRo Iluin-phre- y
Oio iivliloiiee
wan nrreated at lllllHhorn, Ore ,
and, alter lonR quejillonlni;,
to the klllliiK of Mm. (IrlfOth
El
and n few tlnyn later Charles
llmnphrey was nrreiited and aluo
meanwhile
ronfcRiieil,
They had
IiuAoi! Illom rjyitpn k'ounty to a
inotintnlnou8 dlmrlct In WaBhlugton
county.
Tito llumphroyn appealed lo tho
'-'.
l'hACI'.ItVtl.l.i:. Cnl., Mm
four iiiontli' eliune, tlur-iii- mntrenio court after their conviction
r.niliitc
nlileh ho in Hiitil to Imvo mm' nt t'orvallla on thn ground Hint their
ileu'il Min Unlit I.uiiioh nciir Nupn, coiifcBHlouit wero ohtnlnod undei'
('ill,, I.n Fnyetlu Newell, wlio eneiip. duresii and wero untruo, hut tho
court decided it?alnt them
cil from Oio IiiHitno ui)hun ut Nupu,
to hang
woro
thoy
and
uonr
llitnd
liy
Slterifl'
mih otipttiiod
ago.
n
month
ahout
lieui mid In In Jitll lioro toduy. Ho
Tho men wore to hao heen hanged
nllllm iukeii liiutk In Iho nsyliun ut yeBterdny,
hut liecixtiBiio It wa8 Oood
once.
roprlovod
WchI
Friday
Oovernor
tlio
entered
Noivoll
It in cluiiRt'd
day,
ono
for
thorn
I.emoH lioinii u few lioum til'ter hin
eaenpy nml, lifter eltilihhiK llio I.enum
11
l( dentil, Hliot mid Hlljslilly
L
wounded' Joint Ail, n wotkei on tliu
plueo,
KlIIOpl'llll pOWI't
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STORM STRICKEN
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ALABAMA

TOWN

WASIIINOTON, Mnreh 22Iu response to a pleat e,nt tlircct
Wilsrtn, nrtny surjtwus nnd
medicines today were sent from Fort
Ogelthorpa In Lower Peuchlree, Alabama which was practically destroyed in ycslerdnj's tornado. The telegram to the prcsidciil stated Iho
town wns in niins, many were killed,
hundreds injured and thnt tho town's
ninlieino mid supplies were destroyed.
The Red Cross Society headquarn
ters today wired covernor of
that it stood ready to render
any possible assistance.

oVtoeU llio imirninc
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MRft CHARLES R CRANE
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CHARLES R CRANE

pro-dial-

Ala.. March
22. The
loll of death exacted by the tornado
yesterday which rated Iiwcr Peach-tre- e,
Alabama, today is known to be
thirty. Forty-seve- n
others were in
jured, some probably fntnlly.
Thirty coffins hne been sent to
Lower Peachtree from Pine Hall,
Ala. Food, tents and medicines nlso
have been sent into the stricken disMOHILK,
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SEEKING
WHICH

POISON

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
PANKHURST

WILL PROBABLY DIE
Mme.li
22.
Militant
LONDON,
HiirrniKettn IoiuIoih hero toduy ile
cluiu tlmt HylVhv I'unkliurat, roletiBisil
rnim llollowuy Jail, uh Oio louult or
hur liuni;ur Htrlko Ik In u Burlunn
lomlltluii from foieud toodliiK mid
Unit uno amy die,

A ltielmiil Hoe indictment nRitluRt
Henry T. Hiwwell wits filed by Iho
Tito
Kiitnd jury Fildny nfternoon.
euiber..leiuent
indiiilmeiil ehniKi's
front llio Wood Cm Us eompany of
rtiierniuenlo. Hnswell who Iiiih heen
in the employ of Iho Southern Ore-pI'tiidiieo coinpuny, wtt taken hi
lo euslody nnd Inter lolonsvd on
$1,000 bull,
m

El

EN

T

PLAN TO MERGE

PINCHOT'S POLICY

MURDERED

ADM IRAL EATON

SOUTHERN

OF CONSERVATON

PACIFIC

WITH OLD CENTRAL

tricts.
NOIUVKIJi, Mnm., Mnieli 22.
Plans to pmelteally demolish the
Knton liome hero Oils afternoon in
u
the efforl to secure doiiio of Iho
whioli Ik ullep'd to have killed
Hear Admiml Joneph 0. Union, tire
perfeoled liy the stole police, accord
iui; to rtiuiors eurient lieie. The hunt
for the pureliuxer of the lioUon lt
pniteAiiin today in many touiiK in
the Mute.
Thomas Tlioin, one of the ndmlr-nl'ueiihliors wiih guMcd y Iho police today nnd is reported (o lmo
(old tliein Hint I'.aton luiliilually ate
ursonio mtd that liU death probulily
wiih due to an ovoii1oih
Mih. Kalou lemaiiiH calm in the
pilhon lieie. Slie predielH Iter qtiiuk
poi-xo-

H

icU'itue,
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MADERISTS

SLAIN BY FEDERALS
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Are That Arnwry ImhI

Issue Is Lost

nro by Austrian Nnvy Expected

SYLVIA

Owing

m

vote Hot Very Heavy.

Summoned Home From Vacations.

t

(untfM.

hw, .M.

MEDIUM VOTE

GERMAN VESSEL

Warships

shower
Matt, fll, mIm. SI,

11)18.

NOTED WOMEN WHO SEEK SOCIAL HONORS UNO MEN WHO WOULD HAVE DIPLOMATIC

GREEKS SEIZE

WEATHER
OccaMoWrtl

,11'AKK., MeNieo, Minvli 22.
Mussneie of i:i." fedeinl pnsonera
hy Muilciihtns in I'uvral is ropoitcd
h'eio today ui letlein hrotiKht frotu
llml eil hy u lettuce.
"
Tho lellera say that tho recent
Madeiislu attnek on 1'nrrnl resulted
in menl iIiiiiiukv to the euthedinl nnd
Iho dcMruetlon of tho Ceutrnl niiir.
kot by exploding hhells. Aiuoiik tho
vietluiR of the innixmnu nro said to
ho (luilleiino Poiiiih, seerolnry of
htnto in Cliihuuhuu when l'otfiiio
I)in wim prosidenli Hodolfo Keyea
uud Kudoll'u Ultavo, nil protulnettt,

WASIIINOTON, March 22. -- Led
by Senators Shafroth of Colorado
mid llnuly of Idaho, a group of
United lit a ten senators expect soon
lo ntlnek the conservation policy
mid
hy Oifford Piueliot
maintained by founer Seeretttry of
tho Interior
ijfiafroth nnd llrndy opposo the
reservation of millions of acres of
lroxurnment lauiN. Under the eon- stitution thchc lauds nro not taxable
for tho upkeep of Mule nnd county
Kovcrnmeuts, and tho westerners
waul the title given to private holders who would ho Biibjeet to luxation.
'Tho Minplesl way of ivlievincr us"
said Senator Shafroth today, "is lo
change the policy of the interior do-p'
existing
(incut in mliiHiitsleriiiK
laws. The law does not compel the
depaitnieul to charge ten cents n ton
for coal taken funn government land
filed on by settlers. Tho law does
compel tho dcpai Intent to charge n
limn who develops water power for
every horeo power developed. This
charge keeps citizens ftom opening
up natural lesources. Without this
development, tho states nffeeted can
seeuro no revenue to maintain
schools, courts and tho machinery
.

m

XEW YOllIC, March 22. Owner,
ship of the Central Pacific by the
Southern Pacific nnd the wlo of
120,050,000
Pacific
of Southern
htook now in the Union
Pacific's
treasury are provided in now plans
to el feet the dissolution of Iho llar-rima- ii
railroad hstem, which are be
ing foruicil here today. Tho plnns
are being so framed that they will
not come, under tho review of the
Qnliforuia railroad commission which
successfully blocked tho first plans
of dissolution proposed by tho railroads.
It is beliecd Attorney General
to tho
Melloynolds will concent
Southern and Central Pacific merger. The railroad bends nlso sea no
objection forthcoming to tho plan to
retain tho ousting traffic agreements between the Union nnd Southern Pacific.

LUMBER

nt

RATES EAST

ORDERED TO BE CUT
WASHINGTON, .March

22.

Interstate commerce commission

Tho
to-

day, In nn opinion In tho- case of the
Charles
Hercher Lumber company
against tho Chicago, Mllwaukeo &
St. Paul Hallway,
round that tho
combination of rates uggregate CO
cents per hundred on lumber from
Grants Pass and Glendale, Ore., to
Redwing, Minn., were unreasonable
and n Joint rate of 55 cents via Coun1 top u racil Muffs was prescribed.
tion was awarded. Joint rates of 5t
cents had been requested.
-
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DAMAG E

TO MICHIGAN

BY

CYCLONIC STORM
DETROIT, Mich., March 22 Lowering temperatures following iu the
wako of yesterday' storm is causing
much suffering today throughout
Michigan. Kstimntes of the total
damage by the storm, the worst in
the history of Michigan's weather
bureau is impossible because of broken wire communication, but it prob.
ably will reach $1,000,000.
It is known that one person met
death iu tho storm, but the list of
fatalities may be increased when
communication with mnny outsida
places is restored.
A conservative estimate of the
loss in Detroit
is $500,000. Tho
crops and orchards iu southern
Michigan wero damaged, but it is not
known yet to what oxtcnt.

00DAMAG E
M OHO STORM

FRI

MITCHELL TO
STATE LABOR

..m.!.Sinn, Cal., March 22.
That they Imvo administered several
of go eminent."
treatments of the Fiiedmanu tuber-eulosserum to a young woman in
the thiid stages of consumption wns
E
admitted bora today by Dr, Currio
and Dr. Wells of Hivorsldo. Nu uo- AS WEALHER CHIEF ourato statement of tho result can bo
made at present, tho physicians said.
WASIIINOTON, March 22.WII.
The imtient. whoso unuio tho doo- Uh Mooio today resigned as tho chief lois withheld, is a piofesslonnlnurso
yenrs of nge. Tho serqf tho weather bureau, Ills resigna- twcnly-fiv- o
tion, to liecomo offectlvo July 31, um used in tho ti an Intent was obwas accepted hy Socretaiy of
tained through Dr. Austin Held of
llouatou,
Pjttsburg,
N

Agtl-cultu-

Twelve persons were injured
Mornstown, Aluhamn.

ment to tho city charterjaprevent
Ihe mnyor from using Ms power of
suspension indefinitely, of equivalent
to a ermoval.
While there is considerable interest displayed on the street in connection with the election the vote in
not as heavy as expected. The
weather is in a mensuro responsible
for this, the woman vote being light.
The afternoon vote will probably bo
heavier.
Indications at noon were to the
effect that the bond issue for the
armory has been defeated. The vote
on the amendment to the charter is
admitted to be close by both fries d
and foe of the measure.
Tho need for more polling place,
due to the doubling of the vol
through tbe enfranchisement of the
women, was again demonstrated this
afternoon. At 2 o'clock the polling
places were crowded and many people refuted to stand In line, prefer-In- g
to glvo up their tote. As the
polls were only open frcm 9 Btll,5,, t
and as the Judges and "clerks took
out dinner hoar, but a short time
ed,
was left for, tho large crowd
to express Its opinion on the
two amendments offered. Though
the vote on a special election of'thlx
kind Is light, the result Is showing
that, even In special elections, better
accommodations must be given the
voters.
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ALllAXY, X. Y March 22.
that he will bo named head of
tho proposed state labor department
ut an nnnual snlary of $8,000 have
resulted hero today from tho visit
of John Mitchell, vice president of
tho American reiteration of Labor to
this eitv to hold a wivnto confer
ence wiih Governor Sulzor. Neither
tho governor nor Mitchell will confirm or deny tho appointmont.
Mitchell will remain hero until tho
futo of certain labor bills now bpforo
tho legislature is knowu.
Ro-por-

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 22.
With six knowu to bo dead, a score
missing mid forty others injured,
some probably fatally, Ohio is recovering slowly today from ono of
tho worst storms in years. Communication with smullor towns still
is severed and it is feared Inter reports will materially increase tho
fatalities. Tho damago to property
and crops exceeds $200,000.
Seneca county roports ono deml
and Columbia mid New London abo
report futnlitios. Three men were
seen to leuvo Sandusky's hnrbor yesterday in a small boat. Later tho
overturned crnft was found and U
is buliovcd tho occupants perished.
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